The flux of terrestrially derived pathogens to coastal waters presents a significant health risk to marine wildlife, as well as to humans who utilize the nearshore for recreation and seafood harvest. Anthropogenic changes in natural habitats may result in increased transmission of zoonotic pathogens to coastal waters. The objective of our work was to evaluate how human-caused alterations of coastal landscapes in California affect the transport of Toxoplasma gondii to estuarine waters. Toxoplasma gondii is a protozoan parasite that is excreted in the feces of infected felids and is thought to reach coastal waters in contaminated runoff. This zoonotic pathogen causes waterborne toxoplasmosis in humans and is a significant cause of death in threatened California sea otters. Surrogate particles that mimic the behavior of T. gondii oocysts in water were released in transport studies to evaluate if the loss of estuarine wetlands is contributing to an increased flux of oocysts into coastal waters. Compared to vegetated sites, more surrogates were recovered from unvegetated mudflat habitats, which represent degraded wetlands. Specifically, in Elkhorn Slough, where a large proportion of otters are infected with T. gondii, erosion of 36% of vegetated wetlands to mudflats may increase the flux of oocysts by more than 2 orders of magnitude. Total degradation of wetlands may result in increased Toxoplasma transport of 6 orders of magnitude or more. Destruction of wetland habitats along central coastal California may thus facilitate pathogen pollution in coastal waters with detrimental health impacts to wildlife and humans.
The flux of terrestrially derived pathogens to coastal waters presents a significant health risk to marine wildlife, as well as to humans who utilize the nearshore for recreation and seafood harvest. Anthropogenic changes in natural habitats may result in increased transmission of zoonotic pathogens to coastal waters. The objective of our work was to evaluate how human-caused alterations of coastal landscapes in California affect the transport of Toxoplasma gondii to estuarine waters. Toxoplasma gondii is a protozoan parasite that is excreted in the feces of infected felids and is thought to reach coastal waters in contaminated runoff. This zoonotic pathogen causes waterborne toxoplasmosis in humans and is a significant cause of death in threatened California sea otters. Surrogate particles that mimic the behavior of T. gondii oocysts in water were released in transport studies to evaluate if the loss of estuarine wetlands is contributing to an increased flux of oocysts into coastal waters. Compared to vegetated sites, more surrogates were recovered from unvegetated mudflat habitats, which represent degraded wetlands. Specifically, in Elkhorn Slough, where a large proportion of otters are infected with T. gondii, erosion of 36% of vegetated wetlands to mudflats may increase the flux of oocysts by more than 2 orders of magnitude. Total degradation of wetlands may result in increased Toxoplasma transport of 6 orders of magnitude or more. Destruction of wetland habitats along central coastal California may thus facilitate pathogen pollution in coastal waters with detrimental health impacts to wildlife and humans.
Estuaries are recognized as being critically endangered worldwide. Pollution of estuarine waters is a significant threat to the health of aquatic life, as well as to humans who depend on coastal habitats (23) . Contamination of nearshore waters with terrestrially derived, zoonotic pathogens has received little attention in the field of marine water pollution, which has primarily focused on chemical and nutrient pollutants (22, 42, 46, 55) . Yet, studies have documented the presence of fecal pathogens from terrestrial animals in coastal waters and filterfeeding shellfish (7, 37, 48) , as well as infections and deaths in aquatic wildlife and humans who become exposed through recreation activities or seafood (4, 18, 39) . The zoonotic parasite Toxoplasma gondii is emerging as an important waterborne pathogen in both human and marine wildlife populations (2, 3, 6, 11, 15, 38) . Consumption of raw oysters, clams, or mussels has recently been determined to be a risk factor for human exposure to T. gondii (24) . Moreover, this parasite is an important cause of death in threatened Southern sea otters (Enhydra lutris nereis) (10, 29) . Sea otter infection appears most likely to result from ingestion of environmentally resistant T. gondii oocysts that reach coastal waters in contaminated freshwater runoff (35, 36) . These oocysts are shed in the feces of infected wild and domestic felids, with an individual cat capable of shedding up to 1 billion oocysts over several days postinfection (12) .
Elkhorn Slough, within Monterey Bay in California, is one of the high-risk sites for sea otter infection with T. gondii, with seroprevalence rates of 79% in otters sampled in this area (35) . To date, the reasons for the high sea otter prevalence of infections with T. gondii at this site remain unknown. This estuarine habitat has been extensively altered by human activities and is listed as an impaired body of water by the State of California (9) . Specifically, extensive degradation has been observed in the slough, with over one-third of vegetated wetlands converted to mudflats due to erosion (49) . While the effect of this landscape alteration on the transport of waterborne pathogens is not currently known, such degradation may facilitate contamination of nearshore waters with T. gondii.
Wetland habitats provide valuable ecosystem services, including improvement of effluent water quality characteristics through removal of a variety of pollutants (28, 50, 57) . Artificially constructed wetlands are now used globally in water treatment facilities to remove nutrients, chemical pollutants, and fecal pathogens from contaminated waters before discharge into receiving water bodies (8, 17, 21, 26, 27) . However, compared with freshwater and constructed wetlands, significantly less research has focused on the effects of natural, estuarine wetlands on water quality. In the few studies that investigated the impact of saltwater marshes on marine water quality, these habitats were shown to reduce concentrations of chemicals and nutrients that reach coastal waters in contaminated overland runoff (5, 51) . In addition, the percentage of watershed-impervious surface coverage and reduction of natural coastal habitats due to anthropogenic changes has been associated with increased coastal water pollution (33, 34) . Despite previous research suggesting a link between wetland degradation and coastal pathogen pollution (5, 33, 34, 51) , the role estuarine wetlands play in the transport of terrestrial pathogens from land to sea has not been previously investigated.
The overall goal of our research was to evaluate the effect of coastal wetland degradation on contamination of estuarine and coastal waters with terrestrially derived, zoonotic pathogens. Specifically, the objective of this study was to measure T. gondii oocyst transport through vegetated estuarine wetlands and nonvegetated mudflats to quantify the effect of vegetation loss on the flux of this zoonotic pathogen to coastal waters. Due to the biohazard risks associated with the release of environmentally resistant oocysts, experiments used previously validated surrogate microspheres and a specially designed flume that was deployed in vegetated and mudflat (nonvegetated) estuarine wetland habitats. The flume-in-field study design allowed for replication of experiments using specific hydrological parameters while conducting the study within a natural estuarine environment with in situ vegetation, substrate, and water. The two autofluorescent microspheres used in this study have similar physical and surface chemistry properties to T. gondii oocysts and have been previously evaluated as surrogate particles for this protozoan parasite (44) . Our results provide novel insights into the consequences of changes in coastal habitat on the ecology of zoonotic infectious disease organisms in coastal marine ecosystems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Surrogate microspheres. Two types of autofluorescent, carboxylate-modified polystyrene microspheres, previously evaluated as T. gondii surrogate particles (44) , were used in this study: Dragon Green (DG) microspheres (10.35-m diameter; density, 1.06 specific gravity; COOH, 1.0 Eq/g titration) and Glacial Blue (GB) microspheres (8.6-m diameter; density, 1.06. specific gravity; COOH, 800 Eq/g) were obtained from Bangs Laboratory, Fishers, IN (product numbers FC07F/5493 and PC06N/8319, respectively).
Field measurements. To conduct flume experiments that simulated realistic hydrological parameters of estuarine wetlands, field measurements, including current velocity and water depth, were collected during several ebb tide cycles within mudflats and vegetated wetland habitats. Water depth measurements were obtained using HOBO water level data loggers (ONSET, Pocasset, MA) that were deployed for 24 to 72 h at both habitat types simultaneously; a total of nine deployments were conducted. During the ebb tide cycle, current velocity profiles were measured within mudflats and vegetated sites by using a FlowTracker handheld acoustic Doppler velocimeter (SonTek/YSI, San Diego, CA). Velocity profiles were measured by obtaining a current velocity reading at 2-cm increments within the water column. Measurements were conducted on five different tide cycles, and at least three profiles were obtained during the same tide cycle for each habitat type. The current velocity and water depth measurements collected under natural ebb tide conditions are reported as supplemental data (see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
Experimental setup. Transport experiments were conducted in the Doran Park coastal wetlands in Bodega Harbor (CA), within a bottomless polypropylene flume (200 cm long, 30 cm wide, 25 cm tall) that was placed in either mudflat or vegetated wetland sites (Fig. 1) . Estuarine wetlands in this location are pickleweed (Salicornia virginica)-dominated marshes that include Jaumea (Jaumea carnosa) and salt grass (Distichlis spicata) and are similar to wetland vegetation present in Elkhorn Slough (16a) . Reported water quality parameters from Elkhorn Slough (including temperature, pH, turbidity, and salinity) were also within the range that was recorded for the water pumped from the tidal channel (Doran Park) during the field transport experiments ( Table 1) . The flume was pressed into the ground to prevent leakage, and water from a nearby tidal creek was pumped using a WX10 four-stroke water pump (Honda, Tokyo, Japan) into the inflow end of the flume at a discharge rate that would yield current velocities representing natural ebb tide conditions. A discharge hose was connected at the distal end of the flume to drain water away from the flume. To reduce artificial turbulence, two flow-straightener devices were used within the flume, one immediately downstream of the inflow hose and the second positioned behind the water sampling device at the outflow end. A weir was inserted downstream of the second straightener device and was used in conjunction with the water pump settings to achieve a constant depth of 10 cm concurrent with desired velocities for all experiments. The device for sampling water consisted of two separate rectangular orifices (15 cm by 3 cm by 2 cm) designed to remove fluid in a way that minimally altered the ambient flow (i.e., sample velocity was matched to ambient velocity; the proportion of the flow removed was small). These orifices were connected to two peristaltic pumps (SP100; Global Water, Gold River, CA) that continuously suctioned water from the bottom and top levels of the water column. Once the flume was positioned in the selected habitat type, the water depth and velocity were adjusted to simulate ebb tide flow conditions (and confirmed with velocity profiles from the FlowTracker velocimeter, as described above for field measurements).
In each experiment, 4.8 ϫ 10 6 DG and GB surrogate microspheres were released immediately downstream of the inflow straightener device. This number corresponds to a concentration of 100,000 microspheres/liter of effective volume through which particles traveled, based on sampling distance (160 cm), flume width (30 cm), and water height level (10 cm). Surrogates were diluted in 1 liter of in situ environmental water and released from a Teflon-coated 20-cm-wide rectangular pan that evenly distributed the particles across the width of the flume. Water samples were collected separately from the top and bottom sampling ports in 500-ml polystyrene bottles every 30 s for the first 3 min, every 1 min between 3 and 10 min, and every 5 min between 10 and 60 min after microspheres were released, resulting in a total of 48 water samples per release experiment. Bottles were placed in coolers and transported back to the laboratory for analysis. Immediately prior to and following the microsphere release experiment, a velocity profile was taken as described above, and total mass flux measurements were taken at the inflow and outflow locations. Prior to releasing the surrogates, a negative-control (10-liter) water sample was collected for water quality analyses. Parameters tested included salinity (Sybon refractometer [Bethesda, MD]); pH (Accumet pH meter; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA); dissolved organic carbon (Shimadzu TOC/TN analyzer [Columbia, MD]); total suspended solids (TSS), TSS-nitrogen, and TSS-carbon (Carlo Erba NC1500; Interscience BV, Breda, Netherlands); and total dissolved solids (TDS) and turbidity (Micro 100 turbidimeter; HF Scientific Inc., Fort Myers, FL).
Surrogate microsphere recovery. Surrogate microspheres were quantified using the membrane filtration technique as previously described (45) . Briefly, water samples were well mixed, and a 100-ml aliquot was vacuum suctioned onto mixed cellulose membranes using a MicroFil filtration funnel (Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA). Two membranes were processed for each sample and scanned using a Zeiss Axioskop epifluorescence microscope equipped with a UV emission filter set (emitter, 460/50-nm band-pass filter; Chroma 11000 v3) at 100ϫ, and the numbers of DG and GB microspheres were enumerated. In addition, for each experiment a negative-control water sample was spiked with known numbers of DG and GB microspheres and processed in an identical way as the samples to account for differential fluorescence intensities of the two microsphere types, as well as to correct for potential variability in the detection of microspheres in different water samples between experiments. For each experiment, correction coefficients were established to account for the brighter fluorescence of DG microspheres compared with GB microspheres (45) .
To calculate the recovery of surrogate microspheres, the water fluxes (in liters/min) corresponding to top and bottom concentration measurements were estimated by obtaining top and bottom mean current velocities from current velocity profile measurements averaged over the uppermost and lowermost 5 cm of the water column. Water flux (in cm of surrogate microspheres for each experiment was calculated from the proportion of beads recovered versus beads released for each surrogate type.
Statistical analyses. To evaluate whether vegetation, water current velocity, or both were significant predictors for surrogate recovery, a multivariate negative binomial regression model was fit to the flux of DG and GB surrogates (STATA Software, College Station, TX). The results for each release experiment were set as a group effect to adjust for repeated sampling within experiments, and the sampling time was incorporated as an exposure variable to compare flux rates for each time point between experiments.
RESULTS
The recoveries of Toxoplasma gondii surrogate microspheres in field transport experiments conducted in mudflat habitats were higher than in vegetated wetlands (Fig. 2) . The cumulative proportions of DG microspheres that were recovered over time in the mudflat and vegetated wetland experiments are presented in Fig. 2 (similar curves were obtained for cumulative recoveries of GB microspheres). In mudflat experiments, 90% of recovered microspheres reached the sampling device 1 to 3 min after time of release, producing a steep breakthrough curve. In contrast, surrogate microspheres were not detected during the vegetated wetland experiments until 7 min after surrogate release and had slower breakthrough curves, with 90% of recovered surrogates obtained by 10 min and 16 min for the Spring and Fall experiments, respectively. Substrate type and current velocity were both significant predictors of surrogate recovery as determined by the statistically significant coefficients of these variables for estimating flux of microspheres based on negative binomial regression.
FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of the bottomless flume used in
Toxoplasma gondii surrogate transport studies. The flume was placed in either mudflat or vegetated wetland habitats, and water was pumped from the nearby tidal creek into the inflow end at a rate that achieved desired current velocities, while the weir at the outflow end was used to set the water depth to 10 cm for all experiments. Two flow straighteners were used at either end of the flume to reduce turbulence associated with inflow and outflow features. Surrogates were released downstream of the inflow-end flow straightener, and water samples were collected 160 cm downstream from the release point by using two peristaltic pumps that suctioned water separately from the top and bottom depths. The physical and chemical water quality parameters of in situ water used in the transport studies are presented in Table 1 , and the current velocities and flow settings used for the three wetland conditions are presented in Table 2 . All transport experiments were conducted within a bottomless flume that was placed within either mudflat or vegetated marsh habitats and in which the water flow regimen was adjusted to simulate natural hydrodynamic parameters measured under ebb tide conditions (Fig. 1) . For each surrogate release experiment, the total recovery of microspheres was calculated by measuring the flux of DG and GB microspheres per minute and integrating over time (area under the curve) (Fig. 3 ). Curves were constructed separately for each surrogate type and top and bottom sampling ports, as shown for one of the duplicate vegetated release experiments in Fig. 3 . In all experiments, microspheres reached the top port 1 to 2 min before they were detected through the bottom port, and their flux peaked at 1 to 2 orders of magnitude higher than the surrogate flux from the bottom sampling port.
In the duplicate release experiments conducted within mudflat sites under simulated natural flow conditions, the recoveries of both DG and GB microspheres averaged 85%. The experiments in vegetated sites were conducted once in the Fall, when vegetation was dense, and once in the Spring, when marsh foliage was sparse. Recoveries of DG and GB microspheres in the Fall experiment were 48 and 38%, respectively, and in the Spring vegetated experiment recoveries were 54 and 52%, respectively ( Table 2) .
Because the lower recoveries of surrogates from vegetated sites may be due to the presence of the vegetation or due to the naturally slower flow velocity, transport experiments were also conducted in mudflats under artificial flow conditions that mimicked the slower current velocities present in vegetated sites. This experimental setup was designed to further evaluate if current velocity, presence of vegetation, or both, were important variables that affect pathogen transport through estuarine environments. The mean recoveries of surrogate microspheres from these slow-velocity, mudflat experiments were 66 and 60% for DG and GB surrogate microspheres, respectively (Table 2 ). These recoveries appear to be lower than those obtained under natural flow conditions in mudflats and higher than surrogate recoveries obtained from vegetated wetlands with comparable velocities.
DISCUSSION
The reduction of T. gondii surrogates recovered from the flow through estuarine vegetated wetlands compared to mudflats provides compelling evidence that wetlands play a critical role in reducing the transport of this zoonotic pathogen from land to sea. Increased contamination of coastal marine ecosystems with T. gondii due to degradation of coastal wetlands has significant implications to marine wildlife as well as human public health. Because the only known definitive hosts of T. gondii are terrestrial (felids) and the oocyst stage cannot reproduce in the environment, this pathogen offers a unique model to better understand the transport of land-based pathogens to coastal waters. While the surrogate microspheres used in this study were selected based on the similar surface prop- Table 2 ). erties they share with T. gondii oocysts, the implications of our findings may extend to other waterborne pathogens. Like the carboxylated microspheres used here as surrogates, many pathogens (including some viruses, bacteria, and protozoa) are negatively charged and relatively buoyant in water (19) . Optimal removal of different classes of pathogens by wetlands can differ due to their unique physical properties and the diversity of the habitat types being evaluated; however, some reduction of pathogen concentrations has been observed in effluent waters regardless of the specific physiochemical and biological properties of the wetlands (40) . Thus, landscape changes in coastal habitats that result in the loss of vegetated estuarine wetlands may facilitate the contamination of nearshore waters with waterborne pathogens that are infective for humans and marine mammals, such as the threatened Southern sea otter population. The recoveries of T. gondii surrogate microspheres from mudflat habitats appeared to be higher than recoveries from vegetated wetlands. In addition, within wetland sites, a seasonal effect may be influencing particle recoveries due to vegetation density differences that were present between the Fall and Spring experiments. In mudflat habitats where natural flow conditions were simulated, an average of 85% of both the DG and GB surrogate microspheres was recovered during transport experiments. In comparison, only 48% of DG and 38% of GB microspheres were recovered from the vegetated marsh experiment conducted in the Fall (October 2009), when vegetation foliage was thick. As expected, when vegetation was less dense in early Spring (March 2009), higher recoveries were observed, with 54% for DG and 52% for GB microspheres. The seasonal differences in surrogate recoveries suggest that the effect of vegetated wetlands on transport of pathogens from land to sea may vary over the course of the wet season, when rainfall drives runoff events from terrestrial sources to coastal waters. Highest concentrations of contaminants in overland runoff typically occur during a "first flush" event (31), which in California occurs following heavy rains in fall or early winter, following a long, dry summer. After the ground has been saturated by precipitation, overland runoff flushes contaminants that have accumulated on land surfaces during the dry season into waterways and through estuaries to the ocean (1). The pathogen retention ability of vegetated wetlands is greatest when their foliage is thick, which in California estuaries occurs from late spring to late fall months (25) . Depending on when the first heavy rains occur, the dense foliage in estuarine marshes during the Fall may maximize pathogen retention in wetlands during the first-flush event, i.e., when the flux of pathogens from watersheds is highest. Following rain events in late winter and early spring months, a relatively higher proportion of pathogens present in the water column is expected to move through the less densely vegetated wetlands, although the flux of pathogens is still expected to be lower than the flux through mudflat habitats, based on T. gondii surrogate experiment results.
The use of appropriate surrogates to evaluate the transport of T. gondii oocysts in field-based experiments was essential, as releasing oocysts in the environment is prohibited. Toxoplasma gondii oocysts can survive in water and soil for months to years (20, 32, 56) . Therefore, the release of oocysts into wetlands would pose an unacceptable risk of infection to both people and animals. While inactivation of oocysts would reduce the risk, most chemical and physical methods of inactivation have proved inadequate to reliably and completely destroy oocyst viability (16, (52) (53) (54) . Inactivation may also alter the surface properties of nonviable compared to viable oocysts and thus impact their transport behavior, as previously shown (30) . Fig. 1]) , and fluxes were calculated for the "top" and "bottom" halves of the water column by using measured current velocities as described in Materials and Methods.
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Smaller-scale, laboratory-based experiments can be useful for comparing the transport behavior of oocysts and surrogate microspheres. However, tank experiments with infective oocysts still pose biohazard risks and preclude the ability to use in situ substrate, plants, and water, which may also impact the study results. The two microsphere types used in this study were previously selected as surrogate particles for oocysts based on the similar surface properties they share with T. gondii oocysts, including their size, specific gravity, shape, surface charge (electrophoretic mobility), and hydrophobicity characteristics (44) . While neither microsphere type is identical to oocysts, the two surrogates closely bracket T. gondii in surface characteristics, which suggests that their joint use in transport studies will bracket the transport potential of T. gondii oocysts under similar environmental conditions. At Elkhorn Slough, where a high proportion of sea otters are seropositive for T. gondii (35) , 36% of vegetated wetlands eroded to mudflats following the dredging of Moss Landing harbor in 1947 (49) . The effect of this anthropogenic coastal landscape change on the transport of T. gondii from land to sea can be estimated using the recoveries of surrogates obtained in our study. In the Fall vegetated site experiment, the average recovery of DG and GB surrogates from the point of microsphere release to the sampling device (1.6 m downstream) was 43%. Based on this experiment, the proportion of oocysts that are expected to be transported through each 1. 19/1.6 (0.85) 11/1.6 . Putting this into context, one bowel movement from an infected domestic cat that is shedding oocysts can contain more than 100 million T. gondii oocysts, as documented in oocyst production experiments in our laboratory and elsewhere (12) . Based on studies with the related protozoan Cryptosporidium (47), it is conceivable that 10 million (10%) oocysts would become entrained in runoff following a rainfall event. If that feline scat were deposited in proximity to a vegetated marsh, only a single oocyst would escape into coastal waters, whereas under the same scenario, 128 oocysts would escape from a 36% devegetated wetland. Thus, the observed 36% decrease in vegetated estuarine wetlands corresponds to a 2-orders of magnitude increase in oocyst transport through estuarine wetlands to coastal waters. Considering that infection with T. gondii can occur following ingestion of a single oocyst (13, 14) , this represents a significant rise in the risk of infection to susceptible hosts following exposure to oocysts in coastal habitats. Furthermore, in some areas of Elkhorn Slough, nearly all historically vegetated habitats have undergone erosion (49) . In locations where complete erosion has occurred, the oocyst flux through every 10 m of previously vegetated habitat increases by approximately 2 orders of magnitude. Considering 10 million T. gondii oocysts present in the runoff (as described above) and a 30-m stretch of densely vegetated wetland habitat that has been completely eroded to mudflat, the single oocyst that escaped pre-1947 increases to 500,000 oocysts delivered to coastal waters.
The presence of vegetation in estuarine wetlands is expected to have two effects on the concentration of oocysts in the water: (i) vegetation slows flow velocities, increasing settling due to increased transport time; (ii) vegetation provides structures in the water that can remove oocysts through straining and adhesion processes, such as attachment to biofilms (43) . To separate these effects, a "mud-slow" experiment was conducted using slow velocities typical of vegetated marsh habitats but measured over a bare mud substrate. The recoveries of surrogate microspheres from the slow mudflat experiments were higher than for vegetated conditions but lower than mudflat experiments using current velocities typically measured over mudflats. These results suggest that the lower recovery of surrogates from vegetated wetland sites is due to the combination of slower currents and the direct effect of vegetation structure, as supported by the significance of both variables for predicting surrogate flux (negative binomial model [see Results]). Also, the results suggest that increased tidal velocity over preexisting mudflats will further increase the flux of T. gondii to open coastal waters used by otters and other susceptible species. The ongoing loss of vegetated wetland habitats in Elkhorn Slough is a result of tidal scour of marshland, caused by increased tidal velocities, tidal amplitude, and duration time of land inundation (49) . Indeed, there is a general loss of wetlands in California and elsewhere, with many vegetated wetlands converted to pavement and with runoff routed to storm drains, from which it is expected there would be close to 100% recovery of oocysts in a 1.6-m experimental flume. Taken together, this loss of vegetated wetlands is likely to account for an increase in oocyst flux to open coastal waters of several orders of magnitude.
The slow recovery of the threatened California sea otter population has been attributed in part to high mortality of prime reproductive age adults from infectious diseases, with terrestrially derived protozoal infections a leading cause of death in this species (29) . Identification of factors that facilitate exposure of otters to terrestrial, waterborne pathogens can provide scientific-based guidelines to assist conservation, management, and policy decisions that aim to reduce further contamination of coastal ecosystems. The results presented here highlight the beneficial role estuarine wetlands provide in reducing the flow of zoonotic pathogens to marine waters and suggest that wetland conservation and restoration can contribute to a management plan designed to reduce exposure of sea otters and other marine mammals to terrestrial pathogens.
In addition to the numerous ecosystem services wetlands are known to provide, this study offers quantitative data that support the crucial role vegetated estuarine wetlands play in improving water quality by removal of terrestrially derived pathogens from effluent waters. The loss of estuarine wetlands is a global phenomenon; 67% of wetland habitats along estuaries and coastal seas have been lost (23) . Rising sea levels resulting from global climate change are also expected to lead to inundation and subsequent loss of estuarine wetlands in locations where the marshland cannot retreat inland due to urbanization or agricultural practices (41) . Management decisions for land can thus have a substantial impact on the water quality of our oceans. The degradation, removal, and replacement of estua- rine wetlands contribute to increased concentrations of zoonotic pathogens in coastal waters, where they can accumulate and pose significant health risks to wildlife and humans.
